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PRESS RELEASE 
For Immediate Release 

 
Ransom & Randolph Announces 

Jonas as Director and Wise as Sales Manager  
 

Maumee, OH − September 14, 2021 − Ransom & Randolph (R&R) is pleased to announce the appointments of 

Steve Jonas as Director, R&R Dental Lab and Darin Wise as Sales Manager - West Region. 

 

In his role, Jonas will be responsible for managing R&R’s dental laboratory product line including stones, plasters, 

duplicating materials, waxes, investments, abrasives, and equipment.  

  

Jonas joins the R&R team with over 20 years of leadership and business experience. Prior to R&R, Jonas set up 

distribution and manufacturing partnerships with some of the leading companies in the dental lab industry. Jonas 

also has experience running an R&D and manufacturing company, developing industry leading technology, and 

working with fortune 100 companies. 

 

In his role, Wise will be responsible for managing needs, conducting field evaluations and troubleshooting problems 

for dental lab customers. He will serve customers in the United States in AK, AZ, CA, CO, HI, ID, MT, NV, NM, OR, UT, 

WA, and WY; in Canada in AB and BC; as well as customers in Mexico. 

 

Wise joins the R&R team with 33 years of technical and sales experience in the dental industry. Throughout his 

career, Wise has specialized in all aspects of conventional and digital processes for removable, fixed and removable 

partial denture (RPD) applications. Prior to R&R, Wise held various positions including laboratory specialist, 

prosthetics representative, and sales and technical consultant.  

 

“I am proud to announce the appointments of Steve and Darin,” said Daniel Nixon, R&R President. “We are 

confident that they will continue our tradition of providing dental laboratories with extensive process knowledge, 

exceptional technical expertise and innovative product technology.” 

 

Contact Information 

Steve Jonas       Darin Wise 

Director, R&R Dental Lab     Sales Manager - West Region 

949.522.5556 (Cell)      951.481.2112 (Cell) 

sjonas@ransom-randolph.com     dwise@ransom-randolph.com  

 

 

About Ransom & Randolph 

Founded in 1872, Ransom & Randolph is dedicated to advancing the global investment casting industry. R&R has 

provided foundries, dental labs, and jewelers with extensive process knowledge, exceptional technical expertise and 

innovative product technology since the 1800s. By coupling revolutionary product developments with experienced 

staff, manufacturing and warehousing facilities worldwide, R&R successfully helps customers become casting 

industry leaders. 
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www.ransom-randolph.com 

shop.ransom-randolph.com 

Follow R&R on Facebook: www.facebook.com/ransom.randolph  

Follow R&R on LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/ransom-and-randolph 

Subscribe to R&R on YouTube: www.youtube.com/c/RansomRandolph   

 

For more information, PRESS ONLY:  

Alisa Rawski 

Digital Marketing & Events Coordinator 

P: 419.794.1256 

F: 419.865.9777 

E: arawski@ransom-randolph.com 
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